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......,. u,u,ul w , , .., of the jjovonment except iu
Are our mi'r agents in that citv, and are ia-- j -

consideration Ot ser ice, and anyto contract for advertising at our
lowest Advertisers iu that city are te-- 1 Jawa destructive of' fundamental

to leave their favors with cither of j

without luPral bindinghe above principles are
: -

j force and should be repealed, aud
READING- MATTER ON EVERY PAGE, iDe all evils resuItir,s flora unJ'ust l

j lion now effecting the industrial classes

S. i rn Ca'i.i.a, through her jean be removed by tbe adoption of
Grant. ciplee contained in the following declara- -

TllK McCiure 'Jr;iy Commute are in

P. il.;!r!jil.i;i examining the case.
-

lexis departed from the Limed
by way of Mobile and Pensacok.

OiiAKi.ii.s i"'t..MNF.K has won an undying
r. t.nia'iioii .13 the champion, of the canal
r i.f ir..i:i. j

1 11 k 1 rrneh government discovered a

ticket

thorized miblic:

these

f.ivnrs

States

conspiracy l y the Jionapartists in time a small rate ot interest, not exceeding 3
to "nip it iu the bud " G5 100 per cent subject to future legisla- -

-- - - ion by Congress.
Tun States of Indiana and Missouri, The secoud resolution favors the

through their State conventions, went of the national debt according to the
administration. original contract.

l iyi.MUKvr Okaxt was m 1 hihidel-- !

pbia ou the 22nd to attend a reception
given by Col John W. Forney.

Si.vjv n. ili s of snow sheds protect
the l Pacific Railroad from enow
Ii!oi kadi s in its croesin of the Sierra
Nevada mountains.

Ih k Ct'Ji'ilics have a 1 otal ?. bstiuence
'lVmp rai:ce Society. Politics is ex-- !

eluded. Fifiy thousand members were
rect-ive- la-- t year.

;
A iif.spatci! from Europe says;

Am id. us, uf S a;n, has becora" diszmt- -

ed with the disnosition of
llie ?p:i;ii.-- h people, and has urged his
father, Kiiig Victor Fmaiiuel. of Italy,
t sanction liis abdicilion. The "Gau-loi- s'

fu itlier says Victor 3:uanuel coun-

sels patience 0:1 the part of Ama- -

DKMociiA. v means free trade, and free

trade will break up manufacturing estab
lhmrnts. A tariff encourages manu
fac'urinjr establishments. It does not

reijuire a mau to be Wise to tell what a
manufactory, employing two or three

," '

hundred hands, do for the general
improvement of Mitilin, Thompsontown,
l'eriynville, M'Alisterville, Mexico, Rich- -

or WVerford, or wherever else in

the county located.
j

SofTHEUX papers are pleased over the
bare probability of a war between the
United Slates and England, iu the cveut
of which they threaten to renounce their
connection with this covernmcnt. A

few years under English rule would sat- -

fy them. The would stop their j

rport at KuUluxing as they stoped the ,

work of the mutineers iu They
would blow a fey of them into atoms

from the cannon's mouth. 'J'hey have a

summary way of disposing cf such

mpm.

been meeted to

Two Presidential tickets are already iu

the for the coming campaign Re-

publicans will nominate President Grant;
that will make the ticket. what

Democrats will do not yet known.

It would be a step for them to walk

out of the miry slough of slavery on to
the platform adopted by the Labor

It is hardly probable
that they will join the temperance move-

ment ; though the real of the matter
is, there is knowing what they will do

'mcy famous sotner faulting. 'Tis
A cro.as-eye- d look them.. They are

looking two at one timp. They
looking at the Labor Reformers at

-Kjt.otlif:.,.! n;,li,.,na If An
' .., .

not unite, the Democrats wiu nom-nat- a
,

ticket, which will constitute a fouriu- -

, , , .
Tub south, is well known, never J

carea tor manufacturing establishments,!

Knowing of the
establishments, and caring less, fche was
for free trade Latterly other industries
tban those that relate to the cultivation

the soil sprung up. Virginians
gone extensively into the business

gathering grinding sumac. me
late tariff bill iu pro-

poses to do away the duty on for-

eign sumac. The sumac grinders
Congress and it not to put

that article on free list. They are

not free traders. Free trade would ruin
their business. Once the is dotted
over manufacturing establishments
she will be as the sumac grinders are
heartily opposed t j

Tlic Labor Reform Ticket and Pisiform
The Prohibition Ticket.

National Labor Convection fram-

ed a platform and nominated a last

nueted
house..

LcJ'ev- -

State

giits

eudorsed
(limit's

King

Cing

would

field,

British

India

ways

trade

week at Columbus Ohio. lloa. David
Davie, of Illinois, was nominated for
Precident, and lion. Joel Parker, of
New Jereey, for Vice President. Mr.
Davuj was placed on the bench of the
supreme by President Lincoln
Mr Parker was a war lJemocrat. Tbe
Iarriiburg Patriot inclines t a union

with the new movement. Such a combi
nation would be carrying Passive
Policy to a liractical conclusion. The

comtrittce on the platform reported reso- -

la'ion, which were taken up seriatim and
I adopted. The preamble declares that all

political power is inherent iu the people;
1 that free government is founded on their
I authority and established for bene- -

fit ; that all citizens are equal iu their po- -

j rights, and entitled to the largest
religious and political liberty compatible

i with the good order of society, as also

j the use and enjoyment of the fruits of
' l?bor and talents, and no man is en

i titled to exclusive separate emolument or

tiou :

The resolution declares is the
,Antv M f4t ilil ib a iil.it c t iH .1 rd ft did.

:.. r ;.., A 1..1.,.. I,n
.
mg a purely national circulating medium

the faith and resources of
nation, issued directly to tlie iieoplu with
out the intervention of banking corpoia,:., .t.:..i. ,,..,,. .1..11 i, ....i ,.,
der in payment of all debts, public and
private, interchangable at the option of
llic holder for government bonds bearing

j T'he third declares the exemption of
goveriiment bones from taxation a viola- -

t"n of a" just I" iuciples of the Revenue

1 he fourth opposes the sale ot public
lauds to individuals or corporations, and
favors the 1'olding them for benefit of
landless settlers.

The fifth favors the admission, free of

Jut, of all articles of common use not
produced here, and revenue upon ar- -

tides of luxury, and also sucu duty
allj(;le3 of manufacture as we, L:iving the
raw materials iu abundance, will assist
iu davtlnping the resources of the couu- -

try.
The sixth advocates the prohibition of

tl' importation of Cliincso
.

by legislation.
mm r t 1.1 1

1 "c seveuiu l.tvors me eignt nour law
The eighth demands the abolition of

contract labor in prisons.
The ninth favors the and col-

lecting of war taxes during the progress
of the war iuttc:id of leaving the debt
posterity.

Tho tenth calls fur Congressional leg-

islation to prevent exorbitant charges by
railroads and telegraphs

1 ue cievLiitu iav,is uuc inui jfini-cipl-

T he twelfth favors general amesty and
e duality of rchta and iirivilires.

The committee ou htform reported
additional resolutions, which demand iLc
subjection

.
of the

.
military to civil power,

continement ote its operations to national
pUrp0Sl.s aln0 ; asks for revision of the
patent laws, to give labor more fully the
benefit of its own ideas in inventions;
that fitness and not political or personal
considerations should be the only recom
datinns to any public olhce. Adopted

The Temperar.es men have nominateo

a uatioual prohibition ticket Jas.
Clack, of Pennsylvania, is their candi-

date for President, and Hon. John Rus- -

sel, of Washington, for Vice President,

Thij-Tccimci- a
. .

Q L geDate tQok

the Gray-MclT- case, and acom-- !

mittee investigate and decide the
question in dispute. It was resolved

Kym genator3 e,10ul( cnstilute lbe

lot. The names of all the Senators, ex-

cepting the name of Speaker and the
sitting members, were placed in a box

from which thirteen were drawn
six Republicans and seven Democrats.

The committee of six alternately struck
a name from the list of thirteen till only

ono remained Senator li.oadhead, a
Democrat who was declared the seventh
and last member of the committee to try
the case. Senators White, Mamma and
Fitch, three Republicans, and Senators

Dill, Ruckalew, Davis and Broadhead,
four Democrats.coustitute the committee.

Republicans are willing that the
the case shall stand on its merits, and the
Democrats are jubilant over the hoti
rrtttr, McClnre into the Senate. Just
what they will gam is not clear if the
Colonel does get a Beat ; for if McClure

. .
gt-'- with them into political combiua

for the advancement of their poli- -

tics he io.'ea bis Republican friends and
their iufluenus aud those who supported
him as a Reform candidate If he lauds

among the Democrats his reform move-

ments will be understood.
Democrats in supporting McClure

do not care for reform ; tl;eir great care
Lnj prayer that the Republican parly

be divided and so broken that they
may wiu iu the approaching State and
National elections,

The Republicans can and must, when-

ever a way exists, right the wrong with-
in its own organization. party has
borne heavy afflictions. Johnson,
Cowen and Doolittle movement, secured
by Democratic was a griev-
ous burden, but the party righted itself
as soon as it was light enough to tell to
a certainty where the respective parties
stood.

people. If it were possible to allow tbe ThecoramUtee of instigation Repub-souther- n

peoj.de to have a little of Kng-- ,
,ican Bniaian cll08e by banot threc

lish rule the ciu-c- t would be highly bene- -
of U)e comm;Urc . lie Democratic

ficia! ; they would f.r generations remem-- - genator3 diJ IikewiM. seventh
ber it, and appreciate the leniency that has , f h committee wa9 c!l0Sell hy

them.
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The Labor State Bureau.
An exchange says : The Legislature

of Pennsylvania has at present under
consideration a bill providing for the
establishment of a labor bureau, to be

under the superintendence of a competent
officer, whose duty it ehall be to make a

thorough inquiry into the condition of la-

bor throughout the State, and present an
annus report showing how far the em-

ployment system, and the combinations
and strikes resulting from it, affect the
permanent prosperity of the Common-

wealth. Now their is no State in the
Union that has stood so much in need of
just such a bureau as the one proposed
Its labor inleiests have been so notorious
for bad management that strikes have
been looked for and have occurred with
as much regularity as the changing of
the seasons and all, we have no doubt,
owing the lack of judicious legislatron.

Never can the Republican party
shield itself behind or borrow Demo-

cratic tricks. Few people doubt that the
Democratic State Seuator (Mr. Deehertj
from the First district was counted in ;

many believe the eamc as icgards Col
Cray, the Republican Senator from the
Fourth district. It would utterly dis

grace the Republicans of the State Sen-

ate if tbry followed the example of the
Democrats who refused a hearing to Mr.

Lyndall, the Republican contestant of

ir. Dechert, Inconceivably mistaken
are those Republicans who quote this
bad precedent against Colonel A. K.

the contestant of Colonel II. W.

Gray. They whoi'v miedake Republican

opinion. Iliey lorget Iliac tlie louest
Republican party is the country. Hence
we are right glad they were compelled to

give McClure a fair show. If he cannot
prove his case, let him go to the wall ; if
he can, let him go in. Prets.

State Treasurer Maekey has issued

his report. The Pittsburg Tims speaks
of it iu the following terms :

The report ot D-- ite Treasurer Mackey,
just out, proves the fact that he is ably
qualified and eminently fitted for c!ie !iigh
trust reposed in him by the people of tiit.
commonweal lb. Tiie finances of the State
have never been so thoioughly under
stood and managed with such signal abil-

ity in the interests of the people as they
are by the present head of the treasury.
The receipts of the past year are SS61,-34:2.0- S

in excess of the receipts for the
previous fiscal year. The expenditures
for 1S71 exceedtbose of 1870 by S5SS.-.556.9-

the excess being occasioned by
the increased amount of debt redemption
This shows a close collection of the reve-
nue and a proper application of the funds
when collected.

Toisouing a City.

A despatch to a city paper says : A

report has been prepared showing
of the extended sickness in Harris-burg- .

It has been ascertained that the
drinking water to supply the people, in-

stead of being drawu from a pipe designed
for the purpose, which projects about
two hundred feet into the river, has been

taken from the shallow edge of the stream
just below a point where three sewers

empty into it. For a long time prior to

the 10th of February, therefore, the peo-

ple were furuishod with sewer water for

drinking purposes At least seventy
percent, of the members 'of the Legisla-

tures have been ill ; while the residents
have suffei severely.

Ix Danville, Pa, some ten days ago
two drunk rullians forced their way iuto

the house of Mrs. Curstetter, the inmates
fleeing before them. Making their way

to the room of a young girl lying ill with

consumption, they outraged her person in
the most brutal manner. One of them,

Jeremiah Haucks, was arrested next
morning in a state of beastly intoxication,
but the other named Denny McGiuley,
escaped. The girl is not expected to re

cover.

The New Orleans Picayune says that
the fastest time ever made on a Southern
railroad was made by the train which

conveyed Thomas A. Scott and others of
the Executive Committee of the Southern
Railroad Security Company from New

Orleans to Memphis on the 31st ult.
This train ran the distance, 140 1 6 miles,
ij 3 hours and 37 minutes, just about 39
miles an hour, from Summit to Mobile
20 miles, the time was only 20 minutes.

n m

A Methodist minister of one of the most
fashionable churches of that denomina-
tion iu Baltimore, it is reported by de-

spatches, has "accomplished the rniu of a
number of young ladies members of his
flock," and to have fled the city,' leaving
his wife and family behind. He is an

l, and a present rebel against
morality and Christianity.

Last week two meu sold some wheat
to a grain dealing firm at Harrisburg, and
obtained a check for S-- 4, on the Dauphin
Deposit Rauk. They altered the check
to 2000, drew the money aud decamp?
ed, leaving their valiese with a parcle of
bricks in it at the Lochiel ILnel, as pay-me-

for board and lodging.

Thirty thousand men are at work re-

building Chicago. Many of the streets
and avenues begiu to put on a business
aspect, and there are very few upon
which a large amount of work is not
being done.

It is reported the ring thieves of New
Vork have consented to compromise by
paying 4,000,000, but that the reformers

require $G 060,000, and it is probable
that $5,000,000 will be agreed upon.

A 1 ittsduro damsel obtaiuced S2500
in a breach of promise caje, last week.
She asked S25.000.

Dan Rice's personal property in Erie
county is advertised for sale by the

Letter from Harrisburg.

Haebisbubq, r., Feb. 2G, 1872.

THE M'CLI CONTEST.

The excitement over this case is set-

tled at last by the drawing of a commit-

tee, on which there are four Democrats
and three Republicans. Unfortunately
for Mr. Gray, two of these Democrats
pre under peculiar obligations to Mr.
McClure. Last winter, when the Demo-crat- e

prepared to elect a speaker pro tem-

pore, believing that they would have the
ascendency in the Senate in this session,

they agreed upon Mr. Turman as their
candidate, np until noon of the day on
which they held tbeii caucus. No one

supposed any one else had any chance.

or was even thought of in connection
with the position But Mr. Purman had
rendered himself obnoxious to Mr. Mc-

Clure in Lis opposition to the Border
Raid Bill, and between the hour of noon

and the time the Democratic caucus met,
Mr. McClure had influence enough in the
Democratic party to defeat Mr. Purman
and elect Mr. Brodhead speaker who is

now one of the members of the commit-

tee to try his case In the case of Sen
r.tor Dill, of Uuion county, who is also

on the committee, it id well known that
Mr. McClure was his particular friend,

and helped to debauch the counties of
Union aud Snyder, thereby returning to
the Senate a Democrat from what should
be a Republican district. You can see
by tin what chance Mr. Gray will have
if by any means they can oust him.

THE ArPKOraiATlON BILL.

The appropriation bill passed the
House last Wednesday, and will now be

sent to the Senate. In the aggregate it
is near a half million less than last year's
bill.

A NEW WAY l.F PASSING BILLS.

Sometimes bills have been passed that
were never introduced ; others have been
changed materially after they have passed
aud before they went to the Governor ;

and others again have been defeated in
the Legislature, and yet have been sent
to the Governor as if they had passed,
and have been signed. Seuator Pctriken
recently stated iu the Senate that a bill

that was found m the Pamphlet Laws of
IS71, called the " Low Grade Railroad
Bill," had never passed either branch of

the Legislature. Due investigrtion proved

that the bill was signed by speakers Wal-

lace and Webb, chief clerk Zeigler, and
Mr. Pctriken hjmself, as he was on tbe
committee of. " compare bills." It is
clear that much fraud is perpetrated on
the community .by such acts as these.
Some action should be taken to put a

stop to it, as, from Mr. Petriken's own
showing, the coramitieo on " compare
bills" seem to be strangely direlict of
their duty.

THE GUlIEtlXATOIlIAL CONTEST.

The near approach of the State Con-

vention is creating some excitement among
the various candidates for Governor and
their friends. There seem.', however, no
doubt but what General John F. Hart-ranf- t,

the present efficient Auditor Gen-

eral, will be the successful candidate be-

fore the Convention. Out of about sixty
delegates now elected forty are for Ilart-ranf- t

and the balance scattered on differ-

ent other candidates ; while Chester, Del-

aware, Northampton, Philadelphia, and

Allegheny, yet to elect, will most cer-

tainly send delegations in his favor. The
Hon. John B. Packer is not a candidate
for Governor, but is a warm friend of

General Hartranft.
The apportionment committee are con-

sidering tCe matter of Congressional dis-

tricts just now, and it is altogether likely
that your county will be taken from her
present position and placed in a Demo-

cratic district
A BAD YEAR FOR DEMOCRAT?.

From the way the spring elections are
going it looks like as if this would be a
very bad yer for Democrats. Our Re-

publican friends in Readiug, Bullefoute,

and Bedford county have done nobly.
The news from all parts of the State is

very encouraging.
The Legislature adjourned last Wed-

nesday until Wednesday of this week.

They have fixed upon the 28th of March
for final adjonrnment.

JUNIATA.

"OLD FORT DLQCESXE," 1755.

A Thrilli.no and Exciting Histori-
cal Tale, beautifully illustrated, and call-
ed ''Old Fort Duquesne," will be com-
menced in the March Number of the
"People's Monthly'' of PittEburg, the
only illustrated paper of any size and
pretentions outside of New York. All
have heard of this old French fort at
Pittsburg, and the bloody conflicts about
it; tbe defeat of Braddock and Graut;
its capture by General Forbes : the dread-

ful Indian frontier warfare ; the celebra-
ted chiefs, both White and Red, engaged
and other incidents of absorbing interest
to Western Pennsylvania, Ohio aud Vir
ginia.- - The very large circulation and
popularity of this pure, bright, and at-

tractive Monthly should couvince all of
its merit, bnt if any doubt, they can
have a three mouth trial of it, for only
25 cts. yearly price. 61 50 in advance
Examine the wonderful-libera- l premium
list. L've agents wanted, on big n

in every locality. Address,
'People's Monthly," Pittsburg, Pa.

While workmen were engrged recently
in boring for water on the farm of A.
Wiswall, of manlius, Bureau county. 111.,

gas was tapped in such large quantities
as to lift the platform on which tbe work-

men were standing. A light was lowered
iuto the well and a violent explosion fol-

lowed, the flame blazing thirty feet above
the ground, badly burning one of tbe op-

eratives

Twenty dollars ''conscience money for
custom house duties'' wei e received at
the Treasury at Washington on the 16th
instant, and thirty dollars more on the
19th inst.

Just as We Fonnd Them.

Scotland exports walnnts to this conn- -

try.
Butchers in Columbus, Ga , are by law

obliged to wear white aprons. .

In Kentucky Legislature there are fif-

ty farmers out of one hundred members.

Eight hundred barrels of beet sugar
were made at Black Hawk, Wis., last
season.

An Iowa man, counting principal and
interest, has paid $4000 for tobacco in his
life, and he is but thirty years old.

Sioux City fe l poisoned meat to the
wolves of the adjacent forests, and all
the dogs of the city have gone where the
good canines go.

The infidels of Massachusetts have sub-

scribed $30,000 toward the erection of a

buildirrg for their use, to be named Paine's
Memorial Hall.

The colored people of New Jersey
hold a State convention soon to determine
upon their political action in the future.

A boy baby was solemnly christened
Mary Reilly, by mistake in New York
tha other day. The Legislature will be

invoked to restore him to his sex.

Mrs. Green recently eloped, taking
with her her children, but leaving a note
to comfort her husband by the assurance
that they were not his.

The citizens of Rockport, Iud , pro-

pose to erect a suitable monument over
the grave of .the mother of Abraham
Lincoln, who lived there.

An octogenarian named Margaret Wat-

son while indulging her habitof smoking
in bed, in New York, Wednesday, set
the bed on fire aud was burned to death

The Kauffinan (Texas) Star says :

The farmers iu this county are making
early aud extensive preparations fur the
coming crop.

An ohio women demands a divorce or
the death of the old family cat that h is
been a thing of beamy and of joy fur the
past ten years, and the husband vows he

won't kill the cat.

A Ilanitburg woman lately became
the mother of triplets, one of which has
tdark hair, one red, and the other white.
She won't have to tie pieces of ribbon on
them to know them apart.

A married lady complained that ber
husband had d ber. Her father.
hearing it, boxed her ears. "Tell him,"
said the father "that if he beats my daugb- -

ter I will beat his wife.'' leather plea- - '

sant prospect for the I idy.
A countryman in Savannah obseived '

a gang cf negroes at work in the striets,
each wearing a ball and chain. He
asked one why that ball was chained to
his leg. "To keep people from stealing
it." said tbe darkey ; ' heap of thieves
about l e e."

A IWton liquor being ar-

rested by a virtuous constable, offered
S-'-

O if the efficer wouldn't search the
woodpile. The official, storn in his

integrity, refused and had to cord up
seven cords of wood, after utipiling it.
He is sorry he didn't take the $20.

About 3 o'clock on Friday morning a
fi:e destroyed a large portion of the busi-

ness pait of Moiitierllo, N. Y. The Re-

publican printing offices, three law offices,
one drug store, a jeweler's establishment,
saloon, billiard rooms :vu two private
dwellings weie burned. Loss ?2o,000.

J. A. Sutter, the California pioneer
who made thelirst discovery of gold, is
now living in Litz, Lancaster comity, poor
and crippled with inflammatory llieuma
tism, He is sixty nine years of age, and
without means of support His friends
and all his country will be glad to hear
that the California legislature has just
given a pension of $2C0 a month for five
years.

The town of Pesbtigo, which was
literally destroyed by fire, lias been al-

most entirely restored already to its for-

mer condilion. The greatest disadvan-
tage the inhabitants suiter from is the
want of water. AH the streams flowing
from the burnt district are so impregna-
ted with lye that the water cannot be
used, and the people have to melt pnow

to obtain the daily allowance.

There is absolutely no bottom to the
pit of degradation into which men volun-

tarily throw themselves. A saloon keep-

er, named Holmes, iu Galva, 111., was on
a continuous drunk fur 10 days, during
which time his horses were left to starve
in a barn well stored with hay. The
famished animals devoured their manger,
stalls, and each other's manes and tails,
until they had not strength to gnaw, and
then sank down and died.

An enthusiastic correspondent thus de-

scribes "josie" Mansfield as looking bet-

ter than ever : "he is somewhat thin-

ner, aud colorless as marble. Neither
time nor trouble has as yet succeeded in
putting a line on her perfect face. But
in the lovely eyes there is a violet shade
of sadness that seems to tinge her eyelids
and the small mouth has a pleading quiv-

er when Bhe speaks of the insults she has
received from women when she has passed
out of her door, and which keep her from
taking the exercise necessary for health."

They have interviewed the female phy-

sician in Springfield, Mass. "There is a
combination of tender womanliness and
enduring strength about her that makes
a person believe in her at once." She
has "steadfast, hazel eyes," which "look
honestly and fearlessly out from under the
brown lashes " She is further blessed
with a " firm mouth," that " softens now
and then into a sunshiny smile." Since
her assumption of the official robe for
she is the accredited city physician poor
young men with sickness have notably
increased.

UBEAT riRE IN SELISKOVE !

2G BCILDING3 DESTROYED LOSS I3IIMATED AT

S 120,000.

About 10 o'clock on Wednesday even-

ing of this week, a fire was discovered

in John App'a stable, in Selisgrove,
which spread until it became the most
destructive conflagration that has yet
visited that town.

Tbe classes of establishments and
stock burned were as follows : 1 dry-goo-

store, 1 hardware store. Tribune
printing office, telegraph office, Baptist
church, S dwelling houses, 13 stables, 4

horses, 4 cows aud 4 hogs.
All the stables from where the fire began

to the north end of the square were con-

sumed, The flames then turned to the
residence aud store of P. R. Wageneel-Ie- r

; thence to the drng store of Shindel
& Wageuseller ; thence to the residence

of Mrs. B. Scoch ; thence to the hard-

ware store of C. H. Boyer ; thence to

Soycr 5c Miller's shoe store, aud thence
to Water street, igniting the roof of the
Baptist church, where it might have been

stayed, but, as all were interested iu

saving their individual property, it was
allowed to burn, and the flames then
spread to the large brick store house
owned by Mr. Herton, of Mt. Joy, which j

was consumed, together with four or five ;

additional residences.

The flames, fanned by a brisk wind,
j

burned furiously until about 3 o clock
A M , when it was checked. A messen- - j

ger was sent to Sunbiny for aid, but Suu-bur- y

is supplied with but one steam fiiej
engine, and the fire bt ing doubtless the
work of incendiarie-"- . the people of Sun- - j

bury deemed it imprudent and uusafe
to allow it to leave town; for, by so'
doing, the incendiary torch might be ati
plied to their own premises, aud the de-- 1

struction might have been very great.
A rough calculation places the loss at

5120.000, S5O.000, of which id insured
Lwilnrj Chrou ie'e.

ruiiiful Incidents of the .Storms on the
Plains.

Sioux City, Feb. 10 A distressing'
incident of the terrible storms that have
swept over this region during the present
winter is connected with the discovery of
the remains :t' Dr Hall of Osceola county.
Iowa, lie was lost in the terrible storm
of three weeks ago, and though every pos- -

pilde effort was made t li i.l l lie bnly, it
was only discovered four days ago, when
a dog belonging ti the f'am.ly brought in
a part of the missing man's leg. The an ;

imal was followed, and the mutilated re- -

mains of the unfortunate m in were found
only half a mile distant from tho house
Liter reports from Dakota confirm the
statement in regard to the depth of the
snnw and severity of the weather during
December and January. John H.
Smith's wag-'i- train which I ft the Whet-
stone Agency for Spotted Tail's new res-

ervation on White Earth river only 200
miles distant, was six weeks making
the trip. The train encountered snow-
drifts, many of which were a hundred
feet deep, and extending a great distance,
through which it was necessary to force
a passage by shoveling. The weather
was so intensely cold that every watch
stopped, and every man of the train was
more oj less frozen, some of them quite
seriously. The party suffered greatly,
but no lives were Int

tvc airriisc meuts.

Auditor's Hotics.

THE Auditor, appointed by th Court of
Picas of Juniata county to make

distribution of tho money in the hands of
Kdmnnd S. D:ty, E-- Alienee "T John W.
Sk'venon. aniontr the creditors of the said
John W Stevenson .ice r linj to liiw, will
attend to the duties of saM appointment, nt
his office in Mirflititown. on TUESDAY, the
19th diy of M ARCH. 1872, of which :i per-
sons interested in said di.lriliution will please
take notice, aud prent their cl;ii.us.

J. A. ClilimY, AuJUor.
Feb 2S, '72-t- d

I 7 i2 .
EYSE & LANDELL,

Fourth and Arcli Sts., ThilaiTa.,
I'EALKRS IX EINE

rtti!!lishcd in 1S!0.

Fine SILK5.
Fine SHAWLS.
WHITE GOOD?.
BLACK 0001)3.
DttESS GOODS.
LIXKX GOOD3
WOOLEX GOODS.
Good FLAXXELS.
Fine HOSIERY.
Best GLOVE.? only.

15,000 GOOD BLACK SILKS.
Wholesale and Retail.

feb 2P, '72-f- it

A. II. FI1ANCISCUS fc CO.,

fi:? 3Iai-lie- t Slroot,
PHILADELPHIA.

We have opened for the STRING TRADE,
the laigcst and beet assorted Stock of

PHILADELPHIA CAilPETS,
Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, YV in-il-

Shades and Paper, Carpet
Chain Cotton, Yarn, Hatting,

Wadding, Twines, V icks,
Clocks, Looking ilaHes,.
Fancy Baskets, Brooms

Baskets, Bnukets,
Brashes, Clothes

V rineers.
Wooden and Willow Ware in the United

States. i

Our large increase in business enables us
to sell at low prices and furnish the best
quality of Good?.

SOLE AGENT-- ? FOR THE

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price ."...
Over 13,000 Sold in Six Months.

Terms : Carpets. 60 days,
AU other goods, 3i) days. Net.

e t

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of William Junk, deceased.

j HEREAS Letters of Administration on
VV the estate of Williau Junk, late of

luscarora township, Uec d, have been erant- -
ed to all persons indebted to

'

said estate ate requested to make immediate1
payment, and those bavins claims arainst
the estate will present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

JAMES H. JCNK, Alm'r.
Feb. 21, 1S7

ENSATIOW1
of new york:

A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OF NEW

YORK in ail its VARIOUS PHASES.

lis sptenJors nod wretcbeJnrsa ; its high and
low life ; its marble palaces and dark den ;

its attractions and dangers; ils Rlnp o4
Frands ; its leading men and potiticin ; ita
adreniurers; its charities ; its mysteries at4
crimes.

Illustra'ed with nearly 2SO Fiaa KngraT-i-n.

AGENTS WANTED.-S- end for circular!
and see our terms : nil a full description of
tl.e work. Addrss Sationmt VZuAioy Co.,
I'hilada., Piv . - 1

HISTORY OF

The Great Fires
In CHICAGO and the WEST by Key. E.J.
GrtonsrrEn, 1). P., of Chicago. Only com-
plete history. 7UO Svo. pages ; 6i enfrrav-in-

T'J.tX'O already sold. Price &!.6.
2000 agents made in 20 dvt. ProfiM go to
sufferers. ACEST9 WAITED.

II. S GOODSfKED 4 CO.,
37 Park Vow, New Vork.

CELTIC WEEKLY.
The greatest illustrated Original Story

Paper in America. Eight Vv Orlglaal
Stories in tir.--t number. No literary treat
eiua! to it. Aleuts and Canvassers wanted
in everjr town aud citv of the Uuion. $19 a
week easily realiiel by 'he sale of thta ex-

traordinary Irish and American Journal.
Specimen copies free. For sale by all news
dealers Price, Ce. ; 32 50 per year. Ad-

dress M. J. O'Lkakt & Co., T. O. Box 6,074,
New York.

WHAT TO READ
AND HOW TO READ,

Being c Lints of Choice Reading,
with appropriate II;nts and Remarks, adap-
ted to the General Reader, to Kubcribert,
and to persons intending to form collection
of Itonks. I vol. 12mo. 152 pages. Price,
GO cento. Sent free br mail on receipt of the
price. D. APPLETCS & CO., Publishers,
Sew York.

"EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS.
The Masun & IIaui.im Psoas Co. respect-

fully announce the introduction of improre-ineut- s

of much mere than ordinary interest.
Tbee are
USC EU AND 1MIE CABINET ORGANS
being the only euccefitf combination of
UEAl. l'll'KS wita reeds eer made :

l.VY?S TKANSI'OSI.Nti KEY-BOAR- D,

tvhich c:in be instantly inoTed to the right or
left, clitinrug the pilch or transposing the
key. for drtswinji and descriptions, tee tr.
CMr'tr.

NEW AMI KLKtiAJiT STYLES OF
i)Ol llI.f: HKE1 C ABINET UKCA.VS,
at $!!', $l"2 and ?12.ri each. Conriderinj
i'tjiacitr. 7';'nl, and Thorough Excellence of
W'urfcH'tnjh't, these are cheaper than any before
off red.

The M on' & Han i.ix Organs are acknowl-
edged BEST, and from extraordinary facili-

ties for uianiifi-t.ir- this Compuny cau afford,
and un lerlaKe to tell al prices which
render thern

IMilES I IONAIJLY CHEAPEST.
Focr octavk ok;a.N5 $.0 each ; nvx iktatb
oRiiixs $l", $il2o and upwards. Wi:hArt
sett of reedi Jl 'itl and upwaids. Forty styles,
tip to $15(10 each.

Nkw Ilmsthatkii CiTALoarK. and Tkhti-Moxit- L

CluiXLVR. i'li opinions of .lOUK
TI.AS ONE THOUSAND MUSICIAN:, sent
free

MSO A HAMLIN OttGAN CO.,
154 rruioiit ?:., ttust-n- . ii'.Hi Uroadway, N.V.

(Incorporated lSUO.)

Columbia Fire insurance Company
OFFICERS AND UIKECTOR3

S. S 1etwiix... l'res t. Robt. Cbank
11. Wn.sox, Vice-Pres- 't Wat. Taito.

I efh't Titoiti, Treis. j Jas ScHRoensa.
J. F. KurxM yr. Sec'y. J. S. Strise.
I. 1! H AC I! MAN. I M. M .SlRICH.lR.
titn. Rooms R. T. Rtos.

For Innirinre or Agencies, addre "

J. F. FRl F.ilTF, Set'y, Columbia, Pa.
WANTED, THIS SPRING.

10,000 FARMERS,
To improTe l,7"O,t0(l acres of the best Farm-

ing Ltwids in Iowa, free from mortg-ig- or
other incumbrance. Tiieve lands comprise
the Government railroad grants adjacent to
the great thoi onglifTCf between Chicago,
Oin.ih and Sioux Cny, and He chiefly in tbe

Middle E egion of Western Iowa,
its most le and healthful portion (ferer
aud ague being unknown), and traversed by
railroads in tciy direction. Now it lbs
time to

xKri'RG A HOME AT 91 AND 3
per acre npon long time, with six percent,
interest, in the luxuriant valley of either the
Boyer, the M.ipie, the Soldier or tne Little
Sioux.

Agents at the stations are provided with
teams to show lan Is free to purchasers Send
for a Guide. It gives prices, terms cescrip-tion- s,

where exploring tickets are cold, and
how lo reach the lands. County map No
sent free. Address JOHf B. flLHOI t,
Lani Commissioner Iowa R. K. Land Co.,
Cedar Riipid?, Iowa.

SECt'RE THE ACCMCY AT ONCE

FOR THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

VICTOIt.
J. I.. FEHCI'SON,

IJJ .Hint Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Profitable Employment
For one or two persons of either sex, in every
town in the Cn ted States, by which they
may realize from $'!0) to $I,(V0 per year,
with but little interference with ordinary
occupation. If the whole time is devoted
much larger sum will be realized. Boys and
girls can make nearly as much as grown pen.
pie. Some making from $7 to $ lo per week.
For particulars, address J. J. FARDELL &
CO., 7t7 Broadway. N. Y.

V GENTS WANTED. Agents make more
mnnry at work for us than at anything

else. Business light ami permanent. Par.
ticulars free. G. Stinsos 4 Co., Fint Art
Publishers, Portland. Maine.

UO riawa Co., N. Y. ist class 1'M).
No Agents. Names of patrons in

40 States in Ciroular.

0PM EATERS -- y
of Hmim Habit our Antidote will not enre.
No pain or inconvenience. Sent on receipt of
$::.. S. O. ARMSTRONG. M. D., Healing
Institute, Berrien Springs, Mich.

To Itlfertlscrs. All person who con-
template making coniracs with newspapers
for tbe insertion Advertisements should
send to

Geo. P. Eowell & Co.
for a Circular, or inclose cents for their
One Hnndreel Page Pamphlet, containing
Lists of 8,l"0 Newspapers and estimates,
showing tbe cost of Advertising, also many
useful hints to advertisers, and some account
of the experiences of the experiences of me
who are known as Successful Adterthera.
This firm are proprietors of the American
Newspaper Advertising Agency,
A Q ! "T

JT fl,T K KflW Jjl JL .)
and are posseised of unequaled facilities foe

securing tbe insertion of advertisements in
all Newspapers and Periodicals al lowest
rates.


